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PRELUDE   

   

WELCOME   

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

OPENING HYMN  “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel” (Choir Only) 

   

GREETING  

P:  The grace of our Lord, Jesus Christ, the love of God, and  

the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all! 

C:  And also with you 

 

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 

 

Together let us honestly and humbly confess 

that we have not lived as God desires. 

Silence is kept for reflection. 

Loving and forgiving God, 

we confess that we are held captive by sin. 

In spite of our best efforts, we have gone astray. We have not welcomed the 

stranger; 

we have not loved our neighbor; 

we have not been Christ to one another. 

Restore us, O God. 

Wake us up and turn us from our sin. 

Renew us each day in the light of Christ. Amen. 

People of God, hear this glad news: 

by God’s endless grace 

your sins are forgiven, and you are free— 

free from all that holds you back 

and free to live in the peaceable realm of God. 

May you be strengthened in God’s love, 

☩ comforted by Christ’s peace, 

and accompanied with the power of the Holy Spirit. 

Amen. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

CALL TO WORSHIP 

P: For this assembly, for all who have shared their lives and faith among us, 

    For all who have done good works in this congregation, Let us pray to the Lord. 

C: Lord, have mercy. 

P: For those who teach and those who learn, 

    for those who serve and share the gospel, 

    for those who still come,  

    that faithfulness and service may abound, 

    Let us pray to the Lord. 

C: Christ, have mercy. 

P: For deliverance in the time of affliction, 

    wrath, danger, and need, Let us pray to the Lord. 

C: Lord, have mercy. 

P: Rejoicing in the communion of all the saints, 

    Let us commend ourselves, one another, 

    and our whole life to Christ, our Lord. 

C: To you, O Lord. 

 

PRAYER OF THE DAY   

Stir up your power, Lord Christ, and come. By your merciful protection awaken us 

to the threatening dangers of our sins, and keep us blameless until the coming of 

your new day, for you live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, 

now and forever. 

Amen. 

 

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE Pastor Michael 

 

LIGHTING OF ADVENT WREATH 

   

FIRST READING: Isaiah 64:1-9 

A reading from Isaiah 

1O that you would tear open the heavens and come down, 

 so that the mountains would quake at your presence — 

 2 as when fire kindles brushwood 

 and the fire causes water to boil — 

 to make your name known to your adversaries, 

 so that the nations might tremble at your presence! 

 3When you did awesome deeds that we did not expect, 

 you came down, the mountains quaked at your presence. 

 

 

 



 4From ages past no one has heard, 

 no ear has perceived, 

 no eye has seen any God besides you, 

 who works for those who wait for him. 

 5You meet those who gladly do right, 

 those who remember you in your ways. 

 But you were angry, and we sinned; 

 because you hid yourself we transgressed. 

 6We have all become like one who is unclean, 

 and all our righteous deeds are like a filthy cloth. 

 We all fade like a leaf, 

 and our iniquities, like the wind, take us away. 

 7There is no one who calls on your name, 

 or attempts to take hold of you; 

 for you have hidden your face from us, 

 and have delivered us into the hand of our iniquity. 

 8Yet, O LORD, you are our Father; 

 we are the clay, and you are our potter; 

 we are all the work of your hand. 

 9Do not be exceedingly angry, O LORD, 

 and do not remember iniquity forever. 

 Now consider, we are all your people. 

R:  The word of the Lord. 

C: Thanks be to God! 

 

Psalm:  Psalm 80:1-7, 17-19 

1Give ear, O Shepherd of Israel, 

 you who lead Joseph like a flock! 

 You who are enthroned upon the cherubim, shine forth 

 2before Ephraim and Benjamin and Manasseh. 

 Stir up your might, 

 and come to save us! 

 3Restore us, O God; 

 let your face shine, that we may be saved. 

 4O Lord GOD of hosts, 

 how long will you be angry with your people's prayers? 

 5You have fed them with the bread of tears, 

 and given them tears to drink in full measure. 

 6You make us the scorn of our neighbors; 

 our enemies laugh among themselves. 

 7Restore us, O God of hosts; 

 let your face shine, that we may be saved. 

 



 17But let your hand be upon the one at your right hand, 

 the one whom you made strong for yourself. 

 18Then we will never turn back from you; 

 give us life, and we will call on your name. 

 19Restore us, O LORD God of hosts; 

 let your face shine, that we may be saved. 

 

SECOND READING: 1 Corinthians 1:3-9 

A reading from Corinthians 

3Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

4I give thanks to my God always for you because of the grace of God that has been 

given you in Christ Jesus, 5for in every way you have been enriched in him, in 

speech and knowledge of every kind — 6just as the testimony of Christ has been 

strengthened among you — 7so that you are not lacking in any spiritual gift as you 

wait for the revealing of our Lord Jesus Christ. 8He will also strengthen you to the 

end, so that you may be blameless on the day of our Lord Jesus Christ. 9God is 

faithful; by him you were called into the fellowship of his Son, Jesus Christ our Lord 

P:  The word of the Lord 

C: Thanks be to God! 

 

Gospel Acclamation (spoken) 

Alleluia. Lord, to whom shall be go? 

You have the words of eternal life. 

Alleluia, Alleluia! 

 

GOSPEL: Mark 13:24-37 

P: The Holy Gospel according to Mark 

C:  Glory to you O Lord 

 

24But in those days, after that suffering, 

 the sun will be darkened, 

 and the moon will not give its light, 

 25and the stars will be falling from heaven, 

 and the powers in the heavens will be shaken. 

26Then they will see 'the Son of Man coming in clouds' with great power and glory. 

27Then he will send out the angels, and gather his elect from the four winds, from 

the ends of the earth to the ends of heaven. 

28From the fig tree learn its lesson: as soon as its branch becomes tender and puts 

forth its leaves, you know that summer is near. 29So also, when you see these things 

taking place, you know that he is near, at the very gates. 30Truly I tell you, this 

generation will not pass away until all these things have taken place. 31Heaven and 

earth will pass away, but my words will not pass away. 



32But about that day or hour no one knows, neither the angels in heaven, nor the 

Son, but only the Father. 33Beware, keep alert; for you do not know when the time 

will come. 34It is like a man going on a journey, when he leaves home and puts his 

slaves in charge, each with his work, and commands the doorkeeper to be on the 

watch. 35Therefore, keep awake — for you do not know when the master of the 

house will come, in the evening, or at midnight, or at cockcrow, or at dawn, 36or 

else he may find you asleep when he comes suddenly. 37And what I say to you I say 

to all: Keep awake."    

P: The gospel of the Lord 

C:  Praise to you, O Christ 

 

SERMON   Pastor Michael   

 

SONG OF THE DAY  “Prepare the Royal Highway” (Choir only)  

 

APOSTLES’ CREED 

 I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

creator of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, 

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

born of the virgin Mary, 

suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

was crucified, died, and was buried; 

he descended to the dead.* 

On the third day he rose again; 

he ascended into heaven, 

he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 

and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the holy catholic church, 

the communion of saints, 

the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body, 

and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 

 

 

ANTHEM “Come, Thou Long Expected Jesus”   

 

 

 

 

 



PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 

C: Your mercy is great. 

C: Amen 

 

All these things, and whatever else you see that we need, we entrust to your care 

through Jesus Christ, who taught us to pray: 

 

GREAT THANKSGIVING 

P: The Lord be with you. 

C: And also with you. 

P: Lift up your hearts. 

C: We lift them to the Lord. 

P: Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God. 

C: It is right to give him thanks and praise. 

P: In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread,  

    and gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples saying: 

    Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. 

    Do this for the remembrance of me. 

 

    Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, 

    and gave it for all to drink, saying: 

    This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 

    shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. 

    Do this for the remembrance of me. 

 

LORD’S PRAYER    

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name, 

thy kingdom come, thy will be done 

on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those 

        who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, 

forever and ever. Amen. 

 

 

 

BENEDICTION 



The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make his face shine upon you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor (+) and give you peace. 

C: Amen. 

 
 

Holy Communion will be received at the front of the Nave.  Please come down the 

center aisle and use the blue strips to keep social distancing, and wear your mask. 

You may exit down the side aisle once you have communed. 

 
 
WORSHIP PARTICIPANTS 
Michael W. Frye Interim Pastor 
Chris Beaver Lector 
Cheryl Opel Worship Assistant 
Tim Bolick Crucifer 
Brenda McCarn Music  
Diane Frank, Valerie Frank Vocalists 
Michael Faggart Sound Technician 
Ross Gosse Streaming Technician 
Melissa Fox/Nancy Jones PowerPoint Technician 
 

Announcements 
 

 
Altar flowers are given to the glory of God by: Jason, Josh and Olivia in honor of Mark and 
Nancy’s anniversary. 
 
PLEASE Visit Sign-Up Genius to sign up for Altar Flowers...https://www.signup 

genius.com/register or call the office to check for dates. The 2021 sign up sheet is 

now available.  Pick your dates now.  There are many open dates available at this 

time. 

 

 

Worship Update: We will continue with one service at 10:00 AM, which will also be live 

streamed for the benefit of those who are unable to attend in person. There is no need 

to call or email for attendance. Social distancing of at least six feet will be enforced. 

Temperatures are taken and masks are required.  

Altar Flowers ($27) 

12/6 Perkins (2) 

12/13 Open 

12/20 J. Cook 

12/27 Linkers 

https://www.signupgenius.com/register
https://www.signupgenius.com/register


Bible Study:  Our Monday night Bible Study group meets each week at 6:00 pm on 

Zoom.  We are now looking at the lessons for the  upcoming Sunday, which may be 

found toward the end of your bulletin.  Please contact the office for the new Zoom code 

sign-in information. 

WELCA  

Our Quarterly meeting has been cancelled due to Covid.  Our regular meeting on 

December 3rd will be held at 10:00 am and at 6:30 pm.  We will hold a regular business 

meeting.  

 
 
ANGEL TREE SIGN-UPS: It's the most wonderful time of the year to share your 

blessings.  The children of Mt. Hermon are sponsoring the 2020 Angel Tree.  The 

children on the tree are within the custody of DHS/Foster Care or have been identified 

by the Cabarrus County Schools' Social Workers as families with significant needs.  

Please help our children put a smile on these children's faces.   

You may sign up through the Sign-Up Genius (you may use the link below) or contact 

Barbara Linker or Nancy Jones if you would like assistance in signing up for one.   

If you prefer to donate money to be used to purchase gifts, please contact Barbara 

Linker or Nancy Jones.  

 

Angel Tree Sign-Up Genius Link 

 https://bit.ly/MtHermonAngel  
 

Please note:  All gifts are due by December 3.   

Thank you, in advance, 

Mt. Hermon Children's Ministry 

 

SALVATION ARMY BELL RINGING is scheduled for the first Saturday in December, 

December 5, 10 am - 9 pm at Sam's Club in Kannapolis. As usual, it is one-hour slots, 

2-hour if you would like. Please email Joann Foster for the available times.  Our 

volunteers are low this year.  If you can spare an hour or two, give Joanne a call. 

 

CHRISTMAS GIFT BOXES FOR CVAN 2020 

The Children’s Ministry will be collecting items for our CVAN Children’s Christmas boxes 

during the month of NOVEMBER.  The boxes will be blessed the last Sunday in 

November.  CVAN is an organization that helps women and children transition to a safer 

environment from one that has been abusive and sometimes violent.  This year we will 

be filling, at least 50 boxes (for children that are preschool through 5th grade) with the 

following items:  

TOYS:  small cars, balls, dolls, stuffed animals, yo-yos, jump ropes, travel size games, 

slinkies, and other appropriate age games that will fit inside a shoe box size box. 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES: pens, pencils, sharpeners, crayons, markers, writing pads, paper, 

coloring books 

Hygiene items:  toothbrush, toothpaste, combs 

https://bit.ly/MtHermonAngel


OTHER ITEMS: T-shirts, toy jewelry, watches, hair accessories 

COLLECTION BOXES will be in the Narthex and the Fellowship Hall.  For more 

information, contact Barbara Linker or Nancy Jones.  Thank you, Children’s Ministry 

 

December Readings 

Dec 6th Isaiah 40:1-11; Psalm 85:1-2,8-13; 2 Peter 3:8-15a; Mark 1:1-8 

Dec 13 Isaiah 61:1-4, 8-11; Psalm 126; 1 Thessalonians 5:16-24;  

John 1:6-8, 19-28 

Dec 20 2 Samuel 7:1-11, 16; Luke 1:46b-55; (Psalm 89:1-4, 19-26);  

Romans 16:25-27; Luke 1:26-38 

Dec 27  Isaiah 61:10-62:3; Psalm 148; Galatians 4:4-7; Luke 2:22-40 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prayers 
  
Homebound:  Louise Isenhour, John & Brenda Thompson 
In Special Facilities: Jeanine Woody (First Assembly Assisted Living), Peggy Morgan (5 Oaks 
Manor) 



Continued Prayers for: Dick Tolbert, Joann Foster, Dan Gleason, Jo-Ann Popham, Nancy Wilcox, Mitch 
Simpson, Kelly Tanner, Sandy Maxwell, Kayla Maxwell, Brent Giles, Pastor Michael, Barbara Linker, Neal 
Fudge, Jan Almendinger (loss of her sister), Jeff Lorenz 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stewardship Corner 11/22//2020 

 Operating Ministry Receipts $$2,030.00 

Weekly Ministry Receipts Needed $3,767.00 

Total Weekly Over (Under  (-$1,737.00) 

Total for the Month (Under) 
 

$1,433.00 


